
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. .

Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15

Bent by mull, per month w
Sent by mall, per year V.w

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2 00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantee to H

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

'
liver.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and. is the only

river that pub-linli- eipaper on the Columbia
genuine dispatches.

Tre Pally Astorlan's circulation Is

five UmM as great as that of the coin-blne- d

circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-e- st

weekly in the state of Oregon, lias,
ntxb to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fail to
receive their dally paper, or when they
lo not get it at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties End to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handle & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
Ve had every morning at their stand
on First street

TIDE TABLE.
For the Wctk, Beginning y.

HIUH WATKK IOW WATKB

DATS A.M. P.M. A.M. PM.
b miit.llbmlR.llhm I ft Fm 7;

Tue.. 23 2 36 8 41 2 07(9 II $2212 Si 8 480 1

Wedt ZA 3 1G8 4 2 578 4 1313 4 9 2810 1

Thu.. 2.1 3 60g 51 3 4817 71110 06121 10 050 7

Frl.. 20 4 2SI8 5 4 437 01 io m oi 10 4711 7

Hat.. 2' E10l8 2 S4:'B2 U 67 1 11 352 6

Hun,. 28 SGG81 s cr.6 o 1 041 7

Mon. 29 478 0! 8 255 21 0 27 3 3 2 171 6

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesteraay, rur
nlshed by the U. fl. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 40 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 37 degrees.

.' PreclDltatlon. .29 Inch. ' '

Tatal precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, SD.81 incnes.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date. 14.91 men.

TODAY'S WEATHER, v

Portland, Jan. 22. For Washington,
Oregon and Idaho, fair weather, colder
dense fog on the Bound and ' In the
CoaBt districts.

When Sirs. Pomlnls, alius Queen UI
of Honolulu, hear of the Hornblower
Incident In the senate, she will have a

shade of doubt as to the will power of
her patron, the president of the United
States. He may not be as powerful as
she thinks, even In the lobby. .

What is the use of talking of the
"settlement of the tariff" by the Wll
son bill, when every advocate of the
bill says It Is not a finality, but only
a step? The whole meaning of It Is

that the work of destruction! Is to go
right on as long as the democracy la In
power. The bill will break the walls
of the edifice of protection, and there
will bo greater destruction presently,

The senate vote rejecting the nornl- -

nation of Mr. Hornblower to be a Jus.
tlco of the supreme court of the United
States, was not bo much of a compli-

ment to that gentleman as it would
have been if the defeat had been on hii
merits. Mr. Hornblower should not bt
proud of the Incidental distinction ht
haa accidentally attained.' The senate
meant to give the president a hint that
he was not paramount, and he has re-

quired an admonition. Now that he hat
got 1U we hope It will do him good.

Thirteen democrats In the senato serv-

ed notice on the president that they die

not like hla personal manners, and that
they thought his moral health required
ho should be restrained.

We hear constantly from the demo-

cratic Journals, and see In the speeches
In favor of the Wilson bill, that the
republicans have been faulty In the
matter of "high protection." If there
la any protection at all, It has to be
high enough to do good. There never

has been a time when protection was
o Important to American Industries as

now, and the reason is, transportation
acres the Atlantla Is swifter and
cheaper than ever. The 10,000-to- n

steamers with twin screws turned by
triple expansion engines, working along

with cables, mean that order for

thousands of tons of manufactured ar
tides con be In this country from the

other ilde of the Atlantic within, ten
day of the message, fallowing three
Uaya for placing the cargo, Europe Is

not far away, and the ships that carry
our cotton wheat, and other groin,
meats, and oil, are ready to make very
low rates this way. The republicans

tHk the duty oft coffee, sugar and tea.
and enlarged the freei list very much
beyond the articles' that make up a
free breukfast table, 'while we olerv
the Wilson bill la to defective as a
revenu meaiiure that it Is conceded It

munt be sveotupiuuYd by war measures
of tuj'.uiim.

The Commercial Adverttaer of July
2, 1SS7, contained an Interview wits J. iX

Fprecklet, who was cross-examin-

with reference to the authenticity of
man of an -- n In Honolulu.
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It will be remem)ered that In 1SS7 Qro

ver Cleveland liad hot even become a
tariff reformer, and Stevens was not
representing a republican adjnlnlHtra-tlo- n

on the Hawaiian inland.!, fipreck

lee said: "Monarchy In the South' Roa

Is too much like opera Bouffe to be
successful; but relieved from, such

ornaments as kings, the Is-

lands might become 'of great commer-

cial Importance. That this, country
whould control Hawaii I conwlder of the
first Importance, and why this country
does not appreciate that fact I cannot
Imagine. Already Germany has a man
of-w- ar there, England has one on the
way, and whichever plays the sharper
political game will surely control of
the only coaling station left in the Pa- -

cl.'jc." ' Here the sugar king testifies

to the facts now familiar to the peo

ple of the United States through the
astounding capacity of the president of

the United States to play In opera
bouffe with the queen, and her child-

ishness, which is likeunto Kalakaua's
Irresponsibility. " The English troops

were, under the Cleveland policy, land-

ed the other day at Honolulu. Spreck-le- a

has, however, found there was more

In the Islands than a coal station, and
more for him In a monarchy than he
could find If the Islands became terri
tory of the United States.

CROVER AND LIL.

(Queen Lll enters and alngs to Grover)

O Grover, dear Grover,
You are half seas over;

Come over the whole of the way.
No longer I count
On your paramount Blount,

Come over clear over I pray.

(Grover chips in)

Dear Lll! They'e asked for our pa-

pers,
(And all of our capers

Will soon be laid In full view;)
With Gresham I'm lonely,
Dear Queen could I only

Be wafted. My charmer, to you!

(LI) smiles and makes the welkin ring
as she sings)

O yes, dear Grover,
You are half seas over;

Come over the whole of the way.
This Willis you've sent --

Begins to relent
Make haste, dear Grover, I pray!

James W. Welch.

Three for 25c, Domestic; three for 25t
Metropole, Golden togle, Santa. Ko&u,

TaJlerand, Amazon, .la Palmas, ah
large size, three for 26c, at Chas. 's

627 Third street.
At Chas. Olsen's, 627 Third street, you

can get the Belmont, Flor de Madrid,
La Carona. El Fenlx. Schiller, Liuiai.
Nordica, La Roca, Ranches, and Hoya,
and lots of other clear Havana DranoB.

Don't go to Portland to buy youi
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
fcjast when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofllcc
in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

MIDWINTER FAIR,"-TICKET-

Commencing with the steamship Col
umbia. leaving Astoria Wednesday
Januarv 24th. the Union Pacific will
dell round trip tickets to San Francisco
at the rate of 122.00. These tickets win
oe limited to 30 days from date or sale.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

411LE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new prlnclple--regulaUn- g

he liver, stomach and bowels through
a nudf fllsmverv. Dr.

Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness,
bad tasto, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women and
nkiu.n omsiioii . mii.loHt., surest! 60
Liiliutcii. .Jinui i."
1oces 25 eta. Samples free, at Chas.
ttogerB.

A VALUABLE REMEDY.

Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, late president
. v. iv xt... v...i ainta Bnsktp. writes:

"Stale of New York, Senate Chamber,
A Knnu Afti-t- 11 lK.Mi.

1 hovu'.iiwi Aitnni k'n Porous Planters
In my family for the past nve yeu.o,
and can truthfully say they are a val-n.i.- i.

. ami ofToct irreat cures.
I would not bo without them. I have
In several Instances given some io
friends Buffering with weak and lame
k. t, k .... Viuva Invnrlnblv nlToru- -

ed certain and wpeedy relief. They
cannot be too higniy rewmmniu.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

MEUT1JNU.

v.-- ii
, i.AMAK.r crtvAn in the 'effol

voters of School District No. 1, (No. 1)

Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, thai
the annual meeting of the said district
will be held In the school house In said
diutrict nt 7:30 v. in., at the Cedar
atreet school house, on Tuesday, Janua.
... oo.i mm tn mimwiHinir lit levy-

Ing a tax to support the schools In said
,n. . h onMilnfr veor. also s

tihe nreaont
Indebtedness, also a tax for Incidental
expenses and to transact buhi ....business as may come uciim i"v
Ing,

By order of the board of directors.
J V. CONN, Chairman.

Attest: H. B. FERGUSON. OlM-lc- .

Dated, Astoria, Orcuon. Jan. 12th. 1S9I

THE COMPLEXION OF A CHINESE.

Is not yellower than that of an unf;'. . . . .... ......... v it.iunai lnuiviauai n "
u. . i . i,.inin. . ... r.irai. The ev- -
iiiuh uatfuiiifu o v - -
balls of the sufferer awminie a naffrnrt
hue, there Is dull pain m m. i -

tne organ atiecieu, in ww" -

a.i kiuu . k . Ei,.k headaches usually
k.. Aiu.ui'. and there
- nrltnir from 6wtiteiiim'B uuii' v.. "and da-.,i.- 7Constipationsitting postures

.i nft.-mlimt- s of this very

common inet, j'lways in il aggra-

vated fomv, llnt.lrf t....M tfwr of
Hun iithe liver, whim in. ........ i. K.Uniy wholly

eradicates It, as well ,",',
oomp Icatea wtm n, iw
i r.. ..ion., nn.l fever, a
..i,...' . . . ..... o x to the lilt(lltllll I) III"".' a
; . ..' i..... i.i si'i' ouh v Involved.uv lint -

This tine alMnv tonic removes c,.
livwieaa and la ...'..sUoii,
nervous and kl ln-- y troul-l- ,ad d l'..l- -

Wlioq j.vt 'C't wwxl "! '1W'

WJ'w4)iMU' ,"u,r',-i"-- " i'MU a" ''

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to mako
good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery, for 'consumption,
coughs n.nd colds, each bottle guar-or.tec- d

Klectrio Hitters, the grout rem-
edy for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in
the world, and Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
theso remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what Is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name is attached here-
with will be glad to tell you more of
them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I taught a
box which cost me ;, una one .apsi')e
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adache.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty Mf'g Co., and we re-

commend them to the public aa being
JJust what they are represented.

Kespectruiiy,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hid, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

(in.. In Vi a wwM ttt Pllt
A tin LTf lib oi v o ft 14 "

bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fevei
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. H

is guaranteed iu kivh iroii oi...o.n...IIUII U.
...

IIIUIIC; . ..,,. .n.l..(1.v.t . . .Vr-ir-- 9T, cent
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, at?-
feasor io j. u. ukiukuu

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS .

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
sootheB the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--

five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists throughout the world.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a. e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This orm, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which actt
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a

permanent cure. 60c. DruKBlst or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE.

The 13th series of stock In the As
toria Building & Loan Association win
be opened January Hist, 1894. Those
wishing to subscribe for same will
please call at the oillce of the secretary
111 Genevieve street.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstono is
"heart failure." Ko wonder, when wo con-

sider the immense strain which is put on
fli.it amnll nrcin. Marvelous iim it is. belltinZ

100,000 limes and exerting a force equal to

5,184,000 poimds daily, it hus its limit-- ils

endurance oilen id too severely lemeu. do
iwiiiimnn nm (IkmlMPn lif tllft linflrt tllOUfirh

often for a considerable liino without the
suspicions of tno nlllictcd person being in
the least cxoiuM tlmt it is staled tliut ont

Imil hrtirtf Dr. Franklin
Miles, of lilkliar', Lid., lias for years made
a Hpecial etuuy ol an diseases or tue neart,
and his remarkable success litis made his
miniii n rui.iillni...... nnn. n nil mirla (if our hind.
lliima m " - 1 -

He has found the most common symptomh

Of nenrt aiseiiseioue7)ai,i6rrurK7iuCT
neat in, the enesi, iaci;, ttomacn, uoictii, ici
thovlder and arm, thorium of brealli, smolher- -

. Mufl. f.iimlitm Htftill y....,..t,
Mr. George K. Smith, of Btrnej, Yntct

Co., JN. I., writes: "UR. .wiles iew
Heart Curb km teorked wondrrfully on

. .. . i j. ..i .....i.imnrt ana ooay si i can ua a yiwu ra; to
Ifeel ten yeart yowtgn and take more interest
in niT.ilm T iim! sliuri ness of hreath. iialnl- -

i.iimi nnirt imilni left. nhniiMpr blade, vn ih
inkiwiii l '--. . ...... I

- ' i
around UH heart, I cowa not uerp on my rum
tide. Biiice 1 nave iukcd nr. mutx
Heart Cure J sleep xcell, and hare no palpita-

tion. It hus made my iir ttronger. . I wisl

you would print this, because I want nil t

know what Dr. Milej Heart Cure lias doiu

for me."
"For months my wife Buffered wilh palpi-

tation, tmotlierivrt ipelln, and was minlile t

sleep on her left siile. She tried Severn
doctors without relief. Your Heart dm
was recommended. After taking, tin
bottles, (she fully recovered her health
Your medicines do what you claim." Chas
CnoTtfruiv Tnlwln. f V

Dr. Miles' Now Cure for tho Heart Is soln

hy nil druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is taft, agreeable, fjiteiii, ana coci curt.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

They

Know a
Good Thing
when the)-se- e it. That's why
Bright Housekeepers use

the AVif Shortening, i n place
of lard. That's why Phy-

sicians RECOMMEND

GOTTOLSrii
the Healthful Shortening, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the use of '

GQTTGLEfl
the Vegetable Shorteiun,n-stea- d

of lard, and that's why
C05Ii'ETlTORS ImitaTB

GOTTOLEUE
instead of selling lard.

Watch the name. Get
Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

ftiruCC ILL SUBSTITUTES- -

N. K. FAIftBANK APQ.i
Bole MamilacUirera,
ST. LOUIS and f

CHICAGO, NEW VOHK,

OSTON.

0
TO KEEP HER YOUTH,

o woman must keep

her health. All tho
"bcnutiliors'1 in the

...u won't do asnuim '
much for you as Dr.
Pierces ravonie

With that,1 you can ?e the good
i (i,ti ilnne. as well as

J 'feel it. That regulates
all tho womanly fUt M tlcns, improves your
digestion, enriches

liloorl. krinirs re- -

freshinK sleep, and builds up, strengthens,
repairs every part of your

complaints"
sym.

In every one of tho"femole
that make women old and

rm"lie, the "rnwrip ion" wiU

It's tl.o omy pum-nntee-

Sir. If it Ant benefit or euro, in
be ca' of every weak or su.fT.ring wo-nia-

thu'll have her money liacir.

There's the verv best evidence that Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy, will cure your
Catarrh, it's this promise, made by the
makers of the medicino: "If your Ca-

tarrh cau't bo cured, no matter what
your case is, we'll pay you $500."

lOTHMQ UK
iiuv.iyil

cm ia trttallv unlike anv

other bloou '"1.,
II OUHWU" .Uoa trtfitl hUuul Jli tllP

wwhlu I'!,1". r, ., ,. i, inat as irood. riS,I"SStkE TOLD

" My blood w badly poisoned last year which

Ptiiiywnoio....-- . ...
0 en.loy.nent f life. 'f,vo bo lesof

,etu--r remedy UaW0bMe.
JUIlil V" J

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ua.

dr. Gumrs

SYRUP
I FOR COUGHS,

COLDSmem AW CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
i.u...pimii.nf ninn cihiHrcn. mT onlv rem.
edy for Oounln, Ooldi nd Croup wao onion iyvnp. It
linstetromK j an It won lortT years o.

Now my Rrnuiinhlldren tike Dr. Ounn'e Onion Syrup
whloh is already prepared and more nleaaarit to the
twte. Sold evorywhoro. Larno bolila 60 oents.
'ltonOiubtltutororlU Tnero a nothiwc aa good

For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

I!OAIlD AND LODGING.

rr.ABfl nDATtn With Ol

without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at 13. C. Holden's, corner aiain nnci
Jeffei-son- .

WANTED.

WANTED Pushing canvasser oC good
address. Liberal salary and expenses
paid weekly; permanent position
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port-
land, Oregon.

WANTED.-$1- 00 on good security,
Address II. J., thlB office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin
eor sewine machine for sale cheap. Ap
ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street,

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in HIU'b First Addition for fi.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 623 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGutre's Ho-
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. JI cLEAN, corner Olney and As- -
tor streets, aces a general business in
ulacksnilthlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
jn time should notify this otilce. If
the papers delivered by carriers are

et or in bad condition, don't fail to
.nuke complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE If
you have friends (n Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Faelilo office
steamer Telephone dock, and make

nown your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.1

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patroni-
ze the Northern 'acific railroad if
vml nm ft.il. r nn, rule? tit
fare, through tickets, ba'sgase clipcUr
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
rortiant'i 8ies or tare same ua iium
Portland.

i, .. 'i 'Vi. iu. n
BEVERAGES.

PIMR wtwo avtt t TnTTripa fall
at August Danlelsun's Sample Rooms.

"WT V IK,,- - . n n 'I w.nA
inCi rUKllSI vi l lira

liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gein.

A T1 1." T TOTriT'o nnrvr TKdm ia...V UIU.MI. ii.- -
nn litnm...... In... . i T,. ,. ICnnn Saiuj i,t II1ITIC --

famous beer is kpt in such good con-
dition aa at Utzlngcr's popular resort

WINES AND RRivnirs.-UseZl- n-
fandal wine InstuaU ol co.Ype or
Fifty cents per gallon. Pon't twzA
neach and aprlcct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Ale Gilbert'- -

G. fl. STItfSOH & CO.,

BIlRQKSMITHltfG!
Ship and Cannery Horseshoe- -

iir. natrons maac and rcraue"- - v""vi
Work guaranteed. I

On Caw street,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMl3SIONERl-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held

n the first Monday of each month at
JO a. m., at the oillce of Robb & Par-ke- r-

XV. L. Robb, Pkc.

NOTICE Tho regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. KOBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially in '.ted.- -

By order CP.
COMMON COIINPTT, Remilar meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
wnich the council holds Its regular
meating. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pvthian Building,
over C. II. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 073 Third Btreet.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

.SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

I AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Oltice over Danzlger's store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 6311, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street plankinnr,
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

615 Squemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL, ,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident in-

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Send for Catalog of
SHORT-HAN-

D

Books and helps for

self instruction, hy BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, p.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

p.. 4 p. Camp)3)lj Proprietors.
Dealers In all klpds pf

First Class Fuel,
Vi)8 Maple, Spruce Limbs, A"'er,

Hemlock and A4- - 'AJsp, Jfjat sna les j.f
Veilington, Newcastle, Copnel, ani
Cumberland coal.

Leave oi'Jers at Canraban . Co's
store. r at yard, frot of Spruce Htveet.

Orlers promptly filled, and
SATISFACTION GUARATEEO.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
X . .. -

Siearner Uwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at T:0 lor
culling at Tanzy Point, and con-

necting with railroad running north nt
10 a. in., and with boats on Shoalwater
bav for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other pnlnts
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-In- g,

connects at Ilwaeo with steamers
fur At.vii. and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOTTLTER.

L. A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. Superintendent.

T.W.CASE.
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENT! NO

New York City, tl Y.
CT n'iZ mi M'ine' New Zealand.

L N.aon" ani Marine Ins. Co.. of H.rthrl.
r.Sicut fire Ins. Co., of Hirtford.

llme Al"""1 lnl- San Hrantlv-o- .

New York Plate Glass his. Co.

Photnlx. of LonJon. Imperial, of Union.

--XTgTspexarth,
-D- EALER I- N-

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a specialty.

Ao-en-t (or Winchester Repeating Fires Arms Comoanv.

niashbom's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
On (. The Triilo iinn lv. - -u- t.t-..v.camuu"'

-B- ARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing JEaehlnes.

Kopp'B Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only banded over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &WirkkaIa, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAfflP 010KK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and Bold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or: time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 0 niontha, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Saviaga Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be ed

in sums of one dollar and up-

ward.
Interest will be allowed nB follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 par cont
per annum; on term savings books, 6

per ceut per annum.
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. K. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlco-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TtfEflSTOlp SAVINGS BflM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows;
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On terni savings books, 6 per cent per

nnnum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twuive months, 6 por cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK i'ATTON

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.

Youfiff, A, S. Reed.

HUGflE&&CO.
Wholesale and Retpll

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. VM

Biat? bottled bper. Finest brands of
Key West and imported' cisaii

Liquors for medicinal purpose,
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squcmo-iu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CKflS, DE!ltB0f$ & S0(.
Importer and Dealer lw

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

5Q',;q3 and 595 Third Street. ASTORIA. OR.

FISR BROS,,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wpsprs& yehl.ches fn Btpclc
Farm Machinery, Paintsr Oils, Varnishes, Loggers"

Supplies, Fairbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provisions, Flour, end Mlfl Feed
Aitoria, Qregou.

JPropriutora Of tl

Portland Bulchering Cos Markets

Corner Second and Eenton streets.
Corner Third and West. Eighth streets

SEASIDE SAVilillliu,

A complete tock of lumber on hand
in the rough or dreseU. Flooring-- ru
tlc. celling, and ail kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at. bedrock. All orders
Promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. h. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.
f'lde, Oresron.


